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of the fine grain raised here and all 
agreed that the trip had been a revela
tion and a surprise. They appre
ciated greatly the action of Grange
ville in sending a committee to meet 
them at Denver and escort them to
this city. They left Tuesday morn- Saturday, September 19th, Date ' >'ounK man and h,s bride is one of Republicans Nominated “Good
mg for Lewiston, via points on the of Opening Important Case. JottoTiwood0^ 3" y°Une ° Men and True” Saturday,

reservation.

LEWISTON 
MEN HERE

Two Weddings.

Fred C. Lange and Miss Nettie L. 
Odell, both of Cottonwood, were 
married last night in the parlors of the 
Hotel Grangev ille. Rev. C T. Mc
Donald was the officiating minister. 
The groom is a steady, industrious

SORROW’S 
TRIAL SET

TICKET IS 
GOOD ONE

1

.
■

I40 Business Men From Gateway 
City Visit Grangeville. *

Albert P. Schnell, of White Bird, 
and Miss Zoe M. Tilley, of this city,

THE JURY SUMMONED will be married tonight at the Tilley ROWTON FOR SENATOR
home west of town. Rev. McDon
ald will tie the nuptial knot. Mr. -----------
Schnell is a respected citizen of the

Decision in Wicks vs. Holz Case White Bird community, where his Gilmore Won Hot Fight for
bride has been teaching school. She 
is a graduate of the Grangeville schools 
and has a host of friends.

The Globe wishes both young 
couples all possible happiness.

_     ... . . „ Newspaper Men Here.
MADE TRIP IN AUTOS Hugh Q> Donnell, piiot and con_

_______ ductor of the Mountaineer, at Koos-
kia; Frank M. Roberts, the man be- 

Reception at Armory Monday the gun at the Sentinel office at
Stites and Albert J. Brackett, editor 

i of the W hite Bird Independent were 
j in town Saturday to see and hear 
j things at the republican convention.

They came, they saw and were They report their respective towns The trial of Joe Sorrow, charged 
convinced.” progressing steadily as time goes on. wjth murder in the first degree, is set

. , — —-, ,, I I he Globe enjoyed a pleasant chat m u e
Monday evening about 5:30 o clock : with each of the editorial brethern. ; for Niturday, September 19th. Sor- Mr and Mnj GeQ M Rced and

nine Lewiston autos chock full of; ----------------------- row killed Nightwatchman W. H. children, Kenneth and Meriam, left
jovial-hearted citizens of the Snake State Pharmacy Board Meet*. Williams on North State street on the (bjs morning for Portland, Oregon,
river metropolis and headed by the J. J. Pulse left the first of the week night of August 10th and at his pre- Mrs. Reed and the children will re-
two local machines paraded the street^ ^or Coeur d Alene where he will Ihninary hearing was held to the dis- s’^c a* Portland where the
of Grangeville. It was a bit unusual! j*«';nd a meeting of the state pharmacy j court with()Ut bail. It will be folks can attend the city schoo s. Mr. 
01 w K i board, of which he is president. He | , , . . . Reed will return soon and will con
to see so many autos on Main street may not return for a week or tWo. ; one of the most interesting criminal
at one time and crowds were gathered-----------------------cases ever tried in Idaho .county.

lV/l/^¥3r A decision was awarded the plain-
I yY fl IVII )K r. tiff this morning in the case of Thos.

Wicks and W'allace Wicks against 
» » i|i a /^i| ipji V. Holz & Son. This was a suit to 

S[ K/\Gn enjoin interference with easement to
water right. The jury was summon
ed to appear tomorrow.

i j

t
f 1

Nomination for Attorney.Evening Jolly Affair. t ».Today; Plaintiff Wins.

j j

State Senator J. G. Rowton, of 
Kooskia.

* I
\

‘Will Reside at Portland. Representatives C. A. Parsons, 
of Newsome; John R. Adkison, of 
Grangeville; James Woodward, of 
Grangeville.

I s

IfSheriff John E. Byrom, of Mt.
young Idaho. ! !

Prosecuting Attorney J. M. Gil
more, of Grangeville.

Treasurer—Frank S. Rice, of 
Grangeville.

Assessor Fred B. McKinney, of 
Cottonwood.

Probate Judge John E. Jaques, of 
Grangeville.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion—P. M. Glanville, of Grange
ville.

tinue to conduct his business.

along both sides of the thoroughfare 
to welcome the Lewiston men to the 

As the machines stopped at

ANTIS WIN 
A COUNT

city.
the corner of Main and State streets

j j

handshaking and exchange of greet
ings followed and the visitors were es+ 
corted to the hotels where accommoi 

dations awaited them.
,—Supreme Court Renders Decision 

in Democratic Party Contest.
Large Attendance at the Schools 

Calls for Extra Instructors.
Spedden, ofSurveyor—E.

Grangeville.
Coroner—Dr. H. B. Blake, of 

Keuterville.

C.•Ml»«

There and ElsewhereIn the evening at the Armory a ref 
ception for the Lewiston delegation
was held. W. H. Casady presided ERECTING AN ADDITION
and after a short welcoming speeqi 
called Mayor F red L. Leonard to j 
the platform. Mayor Leonard’s re
marks were concluded with the pre
sentation of a huge key to the city tp 
Mark A. Means, of the Lewisto i ,
Commercial club. Mr. Means acj I

ASKS MANY QUESTIONS Commissioners First district, C. 
M. Butler, of Stites; Second district, 
Herman Von Bargen, of Denver; 
Third district, Chas. Bentz, of White 
Bird.

Walter Robinson will leave tomor
row for a trip to Spokane. 1

_ ,, _ «. j I A daughter was born to Mr. and
405 Pupils Enrolled Yesterday- j Mrs A C Hanson last night.

Other School News.

General Opinion Is That Dubois 
Will Abandon Fight.

J. W. W ilks has let the contract 
! for the erection of a brick house on 
his property on junction street.

Silas Austin has sold his confection-

The republican convention in ses
sion at the Armory last Saturday 
named a county ticket as given above.

J. E. Jaques, vice chairman of the 
county central committee, called the 
convention to order at 11 o’clock a. 
m. in a neat speech in which men

: Action upon the democratic party, . , ..... , . , Last week the Globe published the [ , .
cepted the key with the thanks ot the I totaj enro]jmcnt Qf the cjty schools as ery store to Albert and James F ray controvesy has been taken by the 
entire delegation and spoke feelingly j 357 pupils. Yesterday the enroll- who will take possession immediately, supreme court. At Boise Monday 
of the pleasant relations existing be- ; ment had grown to 405, an increase G. C. Cohn has purchased the tbe Çourt» ,bV ,tbe unanimous decision 

Grantreville. of 38 pupils in a week. At the be-; cafe next to Cote’s cigar store and of all the justices, over-ruled the de- 
1 . -p p , T n r. « _ f 1 ginning of last year the enrollment I will conduct a regular short order murrer of the attorneys for the Dubois 
John T. Ray and j O. Bender, f j ^ j house and |unch counter. I «.on .o the answer ol .he attorneys
the visitors, followed with short talks ; The school board decided Monday! A branch of the order of Brother- for .the Anti-Dubois ticket. 1 he 
and Mr. Lynn Bartlett rendered a night to engage two new teachers, hood of American Yeoman was or- j £pinion ^as delivered by Justice 
pleasing vocal solo. W. W. Brown one to assist in the high school and »anized here last night. Mrs. Gib- ^tewart antl stat«d that the court
was called for and responded with a ! the other to take charge of the extra bons is spccial representative. R. K. the" answer' wffiich wëïe
,. £ , t , , . pupils in the upper grades. I he | j pflpr and h W Allen are officers p . . answer wnicn werebrief speech of welcome and good , c()ntract for the erection of the addi. ^ 1 d irrelevant there was sufficient alleged
wishes. Geo. E. Crum, of Lewis- tion to the building south of the main R . . delivered a fine l<> constitute an answer and to warrant
ton, was interesting in his few re- ! structure was let to Van Sise and ; ’ h ^ Z secretary of the state in filing the

1 tiT 1 « '»I I I j . I address at the court house oaturuay AlpY^nder ticket if the facts allegedmarks and C. W. Mount, secretary Jacobson, who are already at work. | evening A |arge crowd was present exan * b *
of the Lewiston-Clarkston fair, pro- B will be completed as soon as pos- to listen to Mr. French’s effort and

voked merriment by his amusingly sn e-

1:

tween Lewiston and
prominent in the party received lauda- 

The delegates select-tory mention, 
ed C. A. Parsons as temporary chair-

Vi ;

man and J. Loyal Adkison temporary 
secretary of the convention and on 
motion of James Woodward, com
mittees on credentials, permanent or
ganization and order of business and 
resolutions were appointed by Chair

man Parsons.
At the beginning of the afternoon 

session the reports of the committees

it
i

I
were true.

A list of 16 questions was read by 
1 received the many interesting features ; tbe court the answers of which will 
1 of the address with applause.

Ml
j supply proof on the case. Most of

At the council meeting last Wed- ................ -___H+ the gestions refer to details of the were read and approved The com-
ville’s piano solo was highly enjoyejl. | nesdav night A. C. Lanningham was conventions held at Wallace when mittee on permanent order of business
M. Reese Hattabaugh »Iked kindly aPPoimed street commissiouer .o fill h ReJm ,, Ä “T* M W«"" ^ '* C
«f .h» r„|,,.;„nc r„,w™illp ailfl the unexpired term of Commissioner convention nan anu nem a meeting k permanent chairman and sec-
of ,he relations of Gntngevtlle add A McDomM rccem|y „signed. .......... ___. •**•*««■:. . . . ........ ,  ..... M Harris
Lewiston and proposed that a com- , yhe brst reading Qf an ordinance +"—— —"—«—«—««—«+ Leaders of both factions are retic- rtrar>» respectively
mittee of seven members be appoint- : limiting the speed of automobiles to Miss Viola Holmes entertained a ent regarding this decision of the was appointe( assistant se ere tary.
ed to confer with the Lewiston clpb six miles an hour in the city limits number of friends last Friday night at supreme court but it is the general
in regard to securing rates and I- occupied the attention of the council, a birthday party. A

, . f .. r ; rf after which the matter of improving evening was enjoyed. ed the interesting factional ngnt from
commodat.ons for a big excursion bf ^ n of Ma|n street in front of ... its birth to the present time that Du-
Grangeville folks to the fair at Lewis-jthe pubiic school grounds was taken The Freshmen dass of the city will abandon the contest, real./, was p.aceci in
ton next month. Themen appoirtt- up. A strip of gravel about twelve schools were tendered a reception at that he is down and out and that . el on.

., „ , , , f „ .. ; l ;n df»nrb . 7 V , ^ ( while he has been prominent in the 0f un versai popularity was accorded
ed were M. Reese Hattabaugh, L. feet wide and eight inches in depth the foothills 1 uesday afternoon from ff- . not bpen
M. Harris, F. L. Leonard, W. W. i will be placed there immediately. 4 61! 7 o’clock. The three upper pu]ar
Brown, Cyrus Overman, Martin1 si ^to Build Tr.il. classes of the high school gave the
VVnmipr ancJ V 9 Wer !U D * ’ lt was moSt successful. Former Resident . Visitor,

agner and E. S Sweet. M. 1 . , Xhe sum of $625 was subscribed Roast com and other eatables were . , ( .
Mills and Geo. H. Black of the Y'S- by ]ocal busine^s men for the building served, after which the students re- H. J. McFadden, formerly a fruit- R f Koosk;a
iting delegation, delivered appropriate Qf the trail up the south fork of the turned home in time to prepare for grower and rancher of the Salmon c int • J- »• ’
talks and were followed by Ward Clearwater to Or. Grande and other „day’s recitations a. school. rwer country and at present n,ter- and W ard L. harnsworth, of Cotton-
Casady, whose baritone solo was one points in the mountains. The conn- . i -.. — %“f " 'ed Tuesda/even“nElom WOO<i’ «îf """"""d'

... , , . ty commissioners appropriated $500, Some Excitement at Elk City. ’ . former receiving 92 votes and tilt
of the most enjoyable numbers of the! ^akjngthetotal amount secured by fd Schne„ came out from Elk C^rforata. During the pastfive years
program. A. F. Parker, of this cify, A s Johnson, of Oro Grande, who! City the first of the week for a two Mr- McFadden has resided in lower • • ves Seth D Jones
and L. Haynes, of Lewiston, pfo-; djd the soliciting, $1,125. Mr. weeks’ visit with friends and relatives. 0 ah forma and . tw Mexico. e i i r T Writrhf'
vided entertainment in their rendition 1 Johnson says that $1500 will be need- Mr. Schnell is one of the principal of hiT?me°rest here return J-^ nomin«elby J’
of oratorical selections at the ccfn- ed to complete the trail, though work clerks in the big store of O. C. Lapp d>sP°^ °f p,s ,nterest here and rtturn C. A. Parsons by Frank Van Deven-

’ will begin soon on what funds are & Company, at F.lk City, and reports to California. ^ ^ p Oliver by P. E. Hayden,

pledged.___________ the old mining camp a little more Moving Pictures at I. O. O. F. Hall. J_ B. Adkison by J. G. Rowton, and

owing to the’stm-kmg ofnch ore on Crowded houses are in vogue at James Woodward by Fred McKen-
A colored lady residing in Cotton- the 400-foot level at the Buster mine the moving picture entertainments at zie. 1 he vote was 1 arsons, 118;

wood whose husband recently died tbe first of the week. A number of tbe *• . , ‘ erlormances Adkison> 117; Woodward,
. . . , . and who was in destitute circumstances other properties in tbe camp are being °ccur nightly and some real good, 6] j 5jj
lunch and o.hcr .h,n„ and Say|ne owme , th loSs of her house and its worted ex.ensively .his fall. Sailor The names of John K. Byrom, j.
farewell. contents by fire Monday was the re- - _ remainder ot tne week, i ne oauor , , . ryii. pr for sher-

_, , , I rinient of nuite a fund secured by sub- New Industry in Town. and the Horse, will be staged. C. Moore and J. F. Oliver tor sher
The Lewiston delegation to a man tJc first of tbe week Xhe E. S. Sweet & Co. have put in a . iff were presented in turn by Messrs,

was h.fehly pleased at the hospitality me£bers of the Lewiston auto party, bone machine in connection with Wanted-yAgents for small house- Hayden Rowton and Wagner. It
shown them by Grangeville a nd hearing the circumstances, contributed their meat market. Heretofore these hold HC^^y atjood^cash^commi - ^ - been thought tbat this would be
Camas Prairie people. Several ad- a dollar apiece, making $40 in all and products have been shipped in from • ‘ -------------- ------------
mitted that they had been in ignorance added it to the benefit fund. coast cities. 0g0e , -ew

News of Council Meeting.philosophical manner of addressing ! 
the audience. f flMrs. P. M. Glah-

IIofficers took charge of the con-new ni
and nominations for state 

J. L. Eckert 
nomination by Geo.

vention, 
senator were called for.

A vigorous demonstration
f J1

Mr. Eckert, who, however, refused 
to permit his name to go before the 

Henry Meyer, of Den- 
nominated but he also de-

i

' convention.
»

ver, wras

elusion of which the meeting adjourn
ed and the visitors were escorted to 
the Commercial club headquarters by 
local citizens. Here an hour or two 
was spent in jollying, partaking of a

iLewiston Generosity.

70;
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I

i(Continued on pane 2)


